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Sewing Circles

 1CKV

By BECKY SCHAEFFEB
There are many women 

who just don't sew. Sewing 
courses, a good machine, 

time and 
economy 
just do n't 
seem to have 
gotten 
through 
to them suf 
ficiently. But 
no woman 
with a home 
and family 

can completely avoid sew 
ing. There is, at least, mend 
ing.

When school clothes are 
bought, the woman who 
sews only for utility can 
save herself many dollars 
and much work by spend 
ing ohljt, fifteen minutes per 
garment to reinforce. Ties 
at the waists of little dress 
es, waistlines that get pulled 
loose so often, arm holes that 
tear out. . . even if you don't 
sew, you can follow the line 
of stitching with matching 
thread, and in some cases, 
heavy-duty thread.

Five minutes with a quad 
ruple threaded needle will 
keep those buttons on. If 
you've had trouble with 
tearing buttonholes, try re 
inforcing with a bartack on 
tho.se particularly suscepti 
ble ones.

If you've had trouble with
 rmholejs tearing out on 
your blouses or dresses, it 
may be because they were 
put together by the factory 
method. 

You'll get much better fit
 ad wear if you'll tear the 
garment apart under the 
arm, sew up the sleeve seam 
and the side seam, then sew 
up under the arm.

This will make the sleeve 
''custom" set in. If you then 
want additional protection, 
bind the seam. The armhole 
seam is now a continuous 
rircle. Binding will help at 
the waistline, too. if your 
clothes, or your daughter's 
tend to rip there.

When patching \K needed

on the knees of jeans, you 
can spare yourself hand 
work, and get around those 
iron-ons that last only one 
washing, by patching this 
easy way': just rip one leg 
.seam (sometimes the outside 
and sometimes the inside 
and sometimes the inside 
seam will be the one that 
isn't felled) from the hip to 
a few inches above the an 
kle.

Using the backs of the 
legs of an old pair of jeans 
cut the same size patches 
for both knees, regardless of 
the size of hole (but large 
enough to cover the biggest 
one) and sew three sides 
over the worn area.

The fourth side will be 
caught into the seam as you 
sew it back up. You'll find 
it easier to work with the 
pants inside out. Sew close 
to the edge of the patching 
material.

You may use the iron-nn 
type patch, ironed on after 
Uie leg seam has be"e ripped, 
and sewed without turning 
under the edges. For very 
small children, it is fun to 
make animal shapes of the 
patch, drawing on faces with 
a laundry marker.

If you like to applique, 
especially with your zig-zag, 
you can pad the little char 
acter with %n old nylon sock. 
If the hole in the knee is 
large, cover it with mu/Jin 
or a smooth scrap of mater 
ial on the inside, zig-zagging 
close to the hole, then make 
the animal patch large 
enough to cover the zig-zag 
stitch. If the hole is very 
large, a contrasting color of 
thread, showing through on 
the pants, can make a round 
or square "frame" for your 

I character. 
! TODAY'S HINT

Patched items are usually 
very old, and have shrunk 
all they're going to. Since 
the thread is new. a looser 
tension or a longer stitch 
(ten, instead of twelve, per 
Inch) will help avoid pucker- 
Ing around the machine- 
sewn patch.

Residents to Observe 
Field Service Week

Mayor Albert Isen has 
proclaimed September 22 to 
the 29th as American Field 
Service Week in Torrance. 
The proclamation was issued 
in recognition of the work 
American Field Service ha,s 
done in the past 50 years In 
bringing foreign students to 
local communities to learn 
it first hand about the 
American way of life.

During A.F.S. Week, the 
Torrance chapter has ar 
ranged for assemblies at the 
high schools to acquaint the 
student body with the op 
portunities of the program. 
The three foreign students 
now living in Torrance will 
be guests of the city council 
at their September 2t4h 
meeting.

Culmination of the week 
will be the fund-raising in 
ternational buffet at the 
Torrance V.W.C.A. The 
event will bt open to the 
public. Menu will feature 
foods from around tht world.

Tickets, available at the 
door, will be $1 for adults 
and 30 cents for children VI 
and under. All proceeds 
from the buffet will go di 
rectly towards raising the 
nrrr-,,siry funds to bringi 
over next year's foreign stu-

School.. They are living with 
local families.

The Torrance American 
Field Service chapter has 
'brought to the community 
22 students from Germany, 
Sweden, Indonesia, France, 
Switerland, Italy, Belgium, 
Spain, Argentina, Uruguay, 
Norway, and Turkey. It has 
also sent 14 American stu 
dents overseas on the 3 
month or 6 month program.

October 21st will be the 
general meeting of the chap 
ter. The public is invited to 
hear Miss Anne Marie Horn 
of Norway tell about her 
homeland, according to Mrs. 
Joseph Dock, president. The 
meeting will be held at the 
Madrorma elementary school 
at 7:30 p.m.

Clovis Render from Brazil 
Is attending Went High 
School; Annr Mane Horn of 
Norway in a member of the 
South High ntudenf body; 
tpd Hymie Luboff of South 
Africa i* a senior class mem 
ber of the Torrance High

Democrats 
Hold Luau

One of the mosL enjoyable 
events of the social season
 waa   luau given by the 
Women's Democratic Society 
of south bay; for their hus 
bands and friends at the 
horn* of Mr. and Mn. Slim 
Edwardj, 21925 S. Harvard, 
Torrance.

The Hawaiian atmosphere 
of the island was carried out 
In decoration, food and en 
tertainment. Dinner was 
served to one hundred and 
fifty guest seated around the 
pool and patio. Dancing was 
enjoyed after dinner to l.he 
music of Hob Ston* and the 
California*.

'Iroup sintfinff was }r><\ hv 
Rill Rurhank, gueft of Mr. 
»nd Mr* f>nrg* Kbrrsol*. 
VfK-al solo* hv f1*n*
 nd Mrs. Alice Chas«.

Moose Women 
Hear Talk on 
Publicity

Jarne* T). McGune, publi 
city chairman and past gov 
ernor of the Torrance Moose, 
district membership chair 
man of the South Central 
District of California Moose 
Association, gave a speech 
on the values and effects of 
good publicity at the Wom 
en of the MOO«P Chapter 
Night Program, Wednesday 
night, Sept. 4.

Valeria Turner. Mrs. Jo 
spph Crawford, and Mrs. 
Ralph .1. Ward were enrolled 
fnfo I he auxiliary rn honor 
of Mr*. Clarence Coplan, 
Lorraine Walker, and Mrs. 
Richard S. Bell, chapter 
members.

Mrs. Richard S. BP||, pub 
licity chairman of the Tor 
rance Chapter, was in charge 
of the meeting. Members of 
Pierce and Mmes. Melvin 
Coates, Robert Stewart, Jo 
seph Powers, ROBS Britt, and 
John Yorkovich.

Officers for the current 
year are: Lorraine Walker, 
senior regent; Mrs. Edward 
Peacock, recorder; Lula So- 
Joman, treasurer; Patricia 
Rhue, chaplain; Mrs. James 
Baudin, junior regent; and 
Mrs. William Davis, junior 
graduate regent.

Guest of the evening was 
Mrs. Krnest Stanley of 
Compton Moose Chapter, 
wife of Krnest^K. Stanley, 
president of the South Cen 
tral District of California 
Moo«e Association.

The next chapter program| 
will he held on Oct. 2, Mra.l 
Karl ftUfttafaon, chairman of 
Mooseheart, presiding.

A

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS THURS. THRU WED., SEPT. 26 THRU OCT. 2

FOR A HEALTHIER DOG

YUBAN 
COFFEE

DAILY DIET 
DOG FOOD

FROZEN IN BUTTER SAUCE

Birdseye Gourmet
French gr«»n b««nc or p«as with s«ut«*d

muihroomi, Fr«nch grain b««nt with toait«<!
almonds, Fordhook IImat with chttt* or tom«to»«,

mixed v«g«tabUs with onions

reg. 
pkg. 33

FROZEN , I SPICY RESH

PICTSWEET i DEL MONTE 
ORANGE JUICE APPLE SAUCEi

c6-oz. 
can 23

Strawberry J«m, Apricot-PineeppU Jem, Grape Jelly

MARKET BEST 
JAMS & JELLY

Mb. 
jars

MIRACLE SCOURER

CHORE 
GIRL

5 GQCfl

EASY TO PREPARE

DERBY 
TAMALES

13V2-OZ. 
cons

Kit. pJelcUi.wt

j Fooderaft
;| Round out quick, delict out t

) Minute
Betty Crocker. Quic

Noodles
Mekec scouring pell

S.O.S. Sc

BRIDGFORD

FROZEN 
BREAD

PAPER WRAP, ASSORTED COLORS

ORCHID NAPKINS
360

count 39c
CRAPE, ORANGE. KNEAPPlt-CRAfEmUT

CAL FAME DRINKS
**" *

M»o*

OFllGHTFUl 
DWCAHSSEN

CLEANS, POLISHES

COMET 
CLEANSER
reg. tv ̂ %C lnci 
can | ̂^ ^ °^

IASYTOJ
GLOBE A-1

 JW  1
*fr I

TOWN TAVERN

STRAIGHT 
BOURBON

AlCHtLIEU CONCORD GRAK

KOSHER WINI
A 79«
ORIGINAL FORMULA

FINLEY'S GIN
MI $^69

qu«rr ^p I

AUMEAT

WILSON 
FRANKSb̂: 49*

OSCAR MAYER

BOLOGNA
»,-. EA«
P1* 9w

Htftl Hn Ck»«i». HIMK<IH| Mmd, Seir CTMM

DRESSINGS
meil-in Jfc I ox. Jt AC
«<f" JL i*r* OJF

Rod'* Roqo»forf Dr«ismg, I 01. fer 4le

SCHC?

Washing]
Ai

VINE RIPENED

LARGE 
CANTALOUP

CINNAMONY 
BAKfRV

OLD
fASHIONCD 

DEUCATfSStN

Oar own deliciotu fruity, nvfty UtH rtf. I5t
Date Nut Loaf •** 49c
Topptd witK i«t«mt, poppy tee<ii, omonl rtg. 33e
M&M Dinner Rolls <»«   25c

SiraM Mi «Mi fat gourmet tMclit M* $l.4»

White Fish Chubs *  $1 .29
% Ib. <ra»m cH*M* fr*» wWi 'A Ik. h*l 1*4. $M*
Cream Cheese & Lox $1 .58
Tt« jittantl Uvarft* with crttm cti»t*1 r«). 7«  *.

THICK MEAf

BELUN
Bagels •*<* 6c


